Copart, Inc.
Member Wire Transfer Instructions

If you wish to pay for vehicles by wire transfer, please have your bank wire the funds to the following account:

**Bank Name:** Wells Fargo Bank

**Account Name:** Copart, Inc. Member Wire Account

**Account Number:** 4114145394

**ABA Number:** 121000248

**Bank Address:**
Wells Fargo Bank
420 Montgomery Street 7th Floor
San Francisco, CA 94104

**Swift Code:** WFBIUS6S (International Wires)

**IMPORTANT:**

1. You MUST include your **Company name and Member number** in the wire information. If you are paying for specific vehicles, please include the lot numbers.

Example: Joe’s Body Shop, Member #12345, Lots #1122337, #1144557

2. We will check online for incoming wire transfers throughout the day. We will apply the payment to your vehicles or put in unapplied funds and contact the yards where the vehicle(s) was purchased.

To check on the status of a wire transfer please check your account online at [www.copart.com](http://www.copart.com) or contact the following:

(707) 646-2187 Member AR Help Desk
(707) 639-5260 Member AR Fax

***ONE WIRE TRANSFER PER MEMBER NUMBER***

***OVER THE COUNTER DEPOSITS WILL NOT BE APPLIED***